


October - January

From beach huts to Bavarian chic, London’s first Thames 
side beach bar get’s a ski chalet makeover.

Expect alpine club vibes, heated lodges, an 
outdoor forest with its own ‘Southern Lights’, 

fur-lined sofas, winter cabins and our famous igloos.

Serving gooey fondue, wood-fired pizzas and 
festive bites with an Asian alpine fusion,

best enjoyed in the warmth of a heated winter 
lodge and washed down with a flask of 

mulled wine.

One of the most unique and memorable 
corporate event venues in London!

This extraordinary venue has all the elements 
needed to make your next corporate event 

stand out from the rest.







FOOd & Drink
We offer sharing boards and platters of light bites including mezze boards, 
pizzas with a range of traditional and Asian-inspired toppings, truffle fries, 

BBQ or hot wings and plenty more.

Platters include mini sliders with sweet potato fries, pigs in blankets 
or juicy chicken yakitori.

Or how about some canapés, sweet treats or marshmallows for toasting 
on the fire pit?

Fancy a Christmas roast with all the trimmings?
Or had something else in mind?

Just let us know, our chefs love to mix it up!

View our current menus here.

‘The food is A1, the drinks are lush and it was so pretty. Many photos were taken. 
Definitely good way to start or end your night.’ - K. Lawrence

https://www.neverlandlondon.com/pizza


For those more playful explorers, get those battle fingers ready 
for our arcade games, beer pong and table tennis or groove on 

the dance floor to London’s best DJs.

‘Very friendly staff, decorations/ambience were excellent!! 
We had so much fun!!!’ - R. Luke

entertainment



EXCLUSIVE
EVENTS

Want to hire the whole of Neverland just for you?
We offer exclusive hire all year round!

Whether you want a rodeo bull, 
bespoke ice cream carts, or live bands playing, 

we can do it all!

Welcome cocktails, canapes on arrival, 
Christmas dinners, hog roasts, anything is possible 

at Neverland.

Capacities include 480 standing, 250 dining, 300 
theatre style and 200 classroom/cabaret style.

For exclusive events get in touch 
via corporate@neverlandlondon.com

mailto:corporate%40neverlandlondon.com?subject=Exclusive%20Events%20-%20Brochure


Exclusive hire for 250 guests, DJ, Arcade games & Photobooth, 
Welcome drink, Winter buffet, Marshmallows, 3 Drinks pp.

‘Last night was great and thanks for everything. The venue is fab 
and everything was smooth’

Exclusive hire for 350 guests, DJ, Photobooth, Welcome drink, 
Street food sharer platters, 4 Drinks pp.

‘Everyone in the office couldn’t stop singing your praises highly 
enough and absolutely loved the venue’

Exclusive hire for 220 guests, DJ, Photobooth, Glitter artist, 
Welcome drink, Street food sharer platters, 3 Drinks pp.

‘Everyone on site was so wonderful, I’m getting nothing but praise 
for the venue, food, music etc.’

TESTIMONIALS



WHERE TO FIND US

Neverland London, Wandsworth Bridge Road, London SW6 2TY

Like what you see? Book a site visit with us below!

For corporate and private bookings:
Email: 

corporate@neverlandlondon.com
Phone: 0203 034 0293 EXT 2

www.neverlandlondon.com

We look forward to welcoming you to Neverland.
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